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with EF core I have a value that I want to set
as default for my entity. It's an integer field

that is equal to 1 if the entity is active and 0 if
the entity is not active. This is the field in my
entity (BTW it's not a Boolean value): public
Int32 IsActive { get; set; } I have a function
that I use in order to set this value to 1 if the
entity is not null (I don't want to generate an
exception if the value is null): public static
void SetNullable(object entity, Expression>

propertyAccessor, object value) { var body =
propertyAccessor; var parameter =

propertyAccessor.Parameters[0]; var
comparison = Expression.Equal(body,

Expression.Constant(value,
propertyAccessor.Type)); body = comparison;

body = Expression.Convert(body,
typeof(Int32)); body =

Expression.Lambda>(body, parameter); //int
defaultValue = 1; body =

Expression.Constant(defaultValue); body =
body.Select(defaultValue
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